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andoneyeartherewererumorsof a
cougar.Along the banksof the
Wabashgrewgiant sycamores;
in
thesehollow"swell-butts,"swiftsstill

nested
in theancestral
way.SwallowtailedandMississippi
kiteswheeled
overtheprairies
westof town.In a
swampwith andentcypresses
and
sweetgums,Robertglimpsed
what
he decidedwas an Ivory-billed
Woodpecker.
Robertworkedhardatidentifying
thebirdshefound.At first,hisonly
bookwasOliverGoldsmith's
History
oftheEarthandAnimated
Nature,an
antiquated,
almostuseless
workthat
emphasized
European
and tropical
species,
with engravings
sostylized
veteran of the War of 1812.
thatmanyofthebirdsarehardtorecRobert,thefirstof theRidgways'ognize
evennow.Butthenoneday,in
ten children,wasborn on July 2, a storein thenearbytownof Olney,
1850.Hisparents
werekeenlyinter- Robert
andhismotherfounda copy

Robert
Ridgway's
Roseate Grosbeaks
He had made
his
first birddrawingbythe
age of four,and at ten,
had a largecollection

ested in nature, and Robert's own

of Samuel G. Goodrich's Illustrated

passion
forbirdssoonrevealed
itself. NaturalHistory
of theAnimalKingHe hadmadehisfirstbirddrawing dom.Publishedin New Yorkin 1859,
bytheageof four,andat ten,hada the book contained an excellent text
of drawings,eggs,
largecollection
of drawings,
eggs, and390 engravings
of birds;it disand
nests.
He
loved
to
go
hunting
cussed
and
figured
many
American
and nests.
with his father, who knew the local species,
andfrequently
citedWilson,
names
ofmanyofthebirdstheysaw. Audubon,
andNuttall.Mrs. RidgTHE WABASH
RIVERs CELEBRATED
Wild Turkeysand Passenger
Pi- waypurchased
it forhimonthespot.
in song,arises
nearGrandLakein geonswerecommonin thosedays, Robertquicklymatchedhis faOhio and flows westward and south-

westward
across
the greencountrysideof Indiana.NearCovington
it
turnsto the south,and from just
belowTerreHauteuntilk joinsthe
Ohio River, the Wabashforms the

boundary
between
IndianaandIllinois.On this final portionof its
course,
theriverisbordered
bybottomlands
andoccasional
highbluffs.
On onesuchbluff,risingonehundred feet above the river on the Illi-

nois side, sits Mount Carmel, in

Wabash
County.In themiddleofthe
lastcentury,Mount Carmelwasa
farmingand lumberingtownwith
fewerthan2000residents.
Amongits
leading
citizens
wasDavidRidgway,
adruggist
whohadopened
thetowns
firstmodern,
three-story
commercial
building.
In 1849,hemarried
HenriettaJamesReed,the daughter
of a RobertRhJgwayat the ageof sixteen.Photo:RathvenDeaneCollection,Ubraryof CongTess.
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ther's"groundrobin"with Goodrich's"Chewink, or Ground-Robin"

and his father's"yellowmockingbird" with the Yellow-breasted Chat.

The "bell bird" was harder, because

Goodrich's
description
of theWood
Thrushwas quite vague,and the
"bluewren"probablyremaineda
mystery,
because
Goodrich
didn'tdescribehis"Blue-gray
Fly-catcher,
or
Gnat-catcher." But thanks to Good-

rich,thelistof identified
birdsbegan
to grow.

On a bdghtdayduringthewinter
of 1863-1864,asRobertwaswalking
pastastandofgiantragweed,
hestartied a flock of unfamiliar birds. The
males were a beautiful crimson that
contrasted with the snow. Robert and
his friends Lucien

and Granville

Turner soon found more of them

Thebirdthat startedRidgwayonhispathto fame,the PurpleFinch(Carpodacus
Purpureus).
PhotobyJ.R.Woodward/ViREO.

he had in his collection.

mensfortheUnitedStates
Geologiof theFortiethParallatercalledBaird's
letter calExploration
feedingon the seeds
of sycamores. Ridgway
Robertcollecteda few. Knowing "a revelation." He knew that Wilson, lel,soonto departforthewildcounnothingaboutpreparing
specimens,Audubon, and Nuttall were all dead, try betweenthe SierraNevadaand
he madea coloreddrawingof the andhadthoughthewastheonlyper- the Rocky Mountains.A second
son alive who was interested in birds. turningpointhadarrived.
male and female.
"How I survived this additional
Try as they might, the boys Butnowhehada letterfroma living
couldn't find the new bird in ornithologist,
who invitedhim to thrillI do notknow,"Ridgwaylater
thattheconfol- said."I onlyremember
Goodrich.Althoughits bill wasn't reply.A briskcorrespondence
crossed,it seemed closest to the lowed, in which Baird counseled,en- sentof my parents
was,aftersome
"American Cross-Bill, Loxia Ameri- courage&
andadmonished
thepromis- hesitation, obtained and the offer
cana." Robert named it the "Roseate ingteenager
wasaccepted."On
oraboutApril18,
in southern
Illinois.
Grosbeak,Loxia rosea,"but delibera1867, the family droveto Olney,
whereRidgway
boarded
theOhio&
tionswent on into spring.Finally,
Mississippi
Railroad
andheaded
east
Mrs.Turnersuggested
theywriteto
the Commissioner of Patents in
towardWashington.
It washisfirst
trainrideandhewasonly16, sohe
Washington.
Perhaps
he knewthe
wasaccompanied
byDavidScott,an
namesof birds.Robertwasreadyto Wilson,Audubon,and
Olneymerchant
onhiswayto Baltitry anything,so off went a letter
Nuttall were all dead,
moretobuygoods
forhisstore.
alongwiththecolored
drawing.
Therefollowedtwobusyweeks
at
In earlyJulytherecameananswer,
not from the PatentOffice, but from and had thought he
the Smithsonian,
where Ridgway
studied western birds and learned
Spencer
F.Baird,Assistant
Secretarywas the only person
of the Smithsonian Institution. Baird
from Baird how to preparespecialive
who
was
interested
mens.Thenearlyin May,hetraveled
praised
Robert's
ardsticabilityand
his attention to scientific detail. "I
to New York,wherethe expedition
in birds.
embarkedby steamerfor Panama.
hadno difficultyin recognizing
the
Aftercrossing
theisthmus,
theytook
birdyousent,andwasmuchpleased
another steamer to San Francisco.
toseethatyouhadgivenalltheessential features of form and color with
On Wednesday,
March 6, 1867, For two seasons,
Ridgwayexplored
muchaccuracy.
The bird is thePur- Ridgway
camein fromthefieldand the little-knowncountrybetween
andSaltLakeCity.
letterwaitingforhim. Sacramento
ple Finch(Carpodacus
purpureus)."foundanother
In
it
Baird
offered
him
a
job,
at
When
Ridgway
returned
toWashBairdurgedRobertto continue
his
studies
of birds,andasked
whateggs $50.00 a month, collectingspeci- ingtonin thefallof 1869,Bairdput

He knew that
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him to work writing technicaldescriptions
andmakingdrawings
for
the three-volume
Historyof North
American Birds, which Baird was

writingwith ThomasMayoBrewer.
When this greatwork finally appeared
in 1874,itsauthors
werelistedasBaird,Brewer,
andRidgway.
RidgwaybecameBaird'sleading
disciple
andoneof themostrespected ornithologists
of his time. In
1880,he wasappointed
Curatorof

CA MERA

CLEARLYFOR THE BIRDS!

Birdsat the Smithsonian.In 1883, he
was one of the founders oftheAmeri-

can Ornithologists'
Union, and in

•f

1898 succeededWilliam Brewster as

its president.His own magnum
opus,TheBirdsofNorthandMiddle
America,beganto appearin 1901.
Considered
oneof thegreatest
works
ontaxonomic
ornithology
everwrit-

coating.
Available in 10 x 42, 8 x 42 and

ten, it won the BrewsterMedal of the

7x42
models,
w•th
or
without
rubber
armoring.Lifetimewarrantyand3 year
No-FaultPassportProtection.

A.O.U. and the Daniel Giraud Elliot
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Medalof the NationalAcademyof
Sciences.

Ridgway
arrivedonthescene
after
the greatageof discovery
and descriptionhad passed,but among
NorthAmerican
birds,theCackling
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Goose, Mexican Duck, Motded
Duck, LesserPrairie-Chicken, Carib-
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bean Coot, Mountain Chickadee,
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Bicknell's
Thrush,Worthen's
Sparrow,Belding's
Sparrow,DuskySeaside-Sparrow,
White-winged
Junco,
Black Rosy-Finch,Brown-cappedthe center of a Christmas Bird Count memory."Delightfulindeedmust
Rosy-Finch,
and McKay'sBunting cirde.In 1915,whentheRidgways have been the memories of that first
bearscientific
nameshe gavethem. movedto Olneyfor good,whathe encounter, when he found his
He himself is remembered in the sci- described
as "morethan forty-five "Roseate
Grosbeaks"
in theragweed
entific names of the Masked Bobyearsof homesickness"
cameto an attheedgeof townandcouldn't
figwhite,theBuff-collared
Nightjar,
the end.Herehespenttheremainder
of ureoutwhattheywere.
interior form of the Plain Titmouse
his days,workingon TheBirdsof
As it turnsout, the PurpleFinch
(possibly
a distinctspecies),
several North and MiddleAmericaEight wasin Goodrich's
bookall along.
Central and South American birds, thick volumeshad been printed Therewasevena picture.
Butthedeandin Ridgwayia,
the genusof the when he died in 1929, and three scriptionwasbriefand the illustraAztec Thrush.
moreappeared
duringthe nextfew tion only a crude,black-and-white
decades.
Throughout
hislongcareer,
Ridgcopyof Audubon's
PlateIV. Robert
waynever
forgottheWabash
country It is unlikelythatRidgwayhada Ridgway
wasonly13 then,andsimof hisboyhood.
He always
dreamed favoritebird, but when he wrote The ply didn'trecognize
the bird. If he
of goinghome,andin 1906,a few Ornithology
of Illinoisin 1889, he had, he would never have sent that
milesnorthwest
of Olney,heandhis saidof thePurpleFinchthathehad lettertoWashington.
It wasamistake
wife purchased
a smalltract and "first made its acquaintance
at anyonemightmake.In viewof all
named it "Bird Haven." Since 1945,

Mount

Carmel,

in

mid-winter,

that followed,it is fortunatefor or-

the Bird HavenSanctuary
hasbeen undercircumstances
of delightful nithologythathemadeit.
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